
F<EEIGN can~ SETTLE1£NI' COMMISSION 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

Washington 251 D. c. 


••
In the Matter of the Claim of •• 

••
BA.BIL N. FLOOR, (formerly known as •• Claim No. IT-101 332 
VASILIOS N. FLOOERAS ••
367 - 6th Avenue •• Decision No. IT-12
Salt Lake City, Utah •• 

••
Under Section 304 of the International 
Cla]ms Settlement Act of 1949, as amended 

•• 
•• 
• ------------------------------------- . 

FINAL DECISION 


The COODDjssion issued its Proposed Decision on this claim on 

December 13, 1956, a certified copy of which was duly served upon 

the clajm8Jlt. Full consideration having been given to the 

objections of the claimant, r~ed within the twenty-day period 

after such service which has now expired, and general notice of the 

Proposed Decision having been given by posting for thirty days, it is 

ORDERED that such Proposed Decision be and the same is hereby 

entered as the Final Decision on this claim. 

Washington 25, D. c. 
MAR 20 1957 

CCHfiSSIONERS 
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FOREIGN GI.AD SETTLEi ~T COMl "ISSION 

o~ THE UNITED STA'l1ES 

·ashington 25, D. c• 


••
In t he ?:a.tter of t he Claim of 	 •• 

••
BASIL N. li'LOOR, formerly known as •• 

VASILIOS N. FUXIERAS 
 •• Claim No. IT-l0,332367 - 6th Avenue ••

Salt Lake City, Utah •
• Decision No• .).t..~

•• 
Under Section 304 of the International • 
Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended • 

• 
• 

--------------------------------------------· 
• 

PRL1FDSED D3CISION 

This is a claim against the Government of I taly, under Section 304, 

of t he International Clailns Sett l ement Act of 1949, as amended. 

Section 304 of t he aforesaid Act provides for t he receipt and 

determination by t he Commission, ll1 accordance with the r·~emorandum of 

Understanding and applicabl e substantive la1;, including international 

law, of t h e validity and am.aunts of claims of nationals of the United 

States against the Government of I taly, arising out of the war in which 

Italy was ene-a rted from June 10, 1940 to September 15, 1947, and with 

r espect to which provision was not made in the treaty of peace with 

Italy. 

Under a well established prL~ciple of international law, eliGi bility 

for compensation requires that t he property which 1·ras t he subj ect of 

da~age or loss must have been owned by a United States national at the 

t ime the damage or loss occurred and that t he claim arising as a r esult 

of such damac;e or loss,, must have been continuously owned thereafter by 

a United Sta t es national or natio.1als. 

The Commission 's r ecords disc1ose that the claimant was not a 


national of the Unit e d States at t he time the loss or damage to his 


property occurred. 
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For the foregoing reason, the claim must be, and is hereby, 

denied. Other elements bearing upon eligibility have not been 

considered. 

Dated at Washington, D. c. 

oEC 13 1956 FUR THE COMt{[SS 


